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ABSTRACT 
EFFECTS OF PARTICLE SIZE AND PARTICLE HETEROGENEITY ON BENTHIC 
FUNCTIONAL GUILDS IN ELKHORN SLOUGH, CA 
by Katherine E. Huotari 
Changes in particle size of sediment as a result of erosion can have potential 
impacts on benthic community structure.  To examine the potential impacts, a 2x2 
factorial design was used to evaluate the effects of particle size and particle heterogeneity 
on the intertidal community structure of Elkhorn Slough using data provided by Moss 
Landing Marine Laboratories.  In this study, changes in functional guild roles with 
respect to particle size and particle heterogeneity were examined, rather than traditional 
biological measures, because functional guild roles are more directly related to physical 
changes in the environment.  The results showed that particle size and particle 
heterogeneity affected functional roles.  Increases in particle size showed a corresponding 
decrease in number of surface-dwelling species and of surface and subsurface 
individuals.  In addition, increases were observed in the number of domicile guilds, tube-
dwelling species, suspension species, deposit-feeding species, and deposit-feeding 
individuals.  Decreases in particle heterogeneity corresponded with a decrease in the 
number of feeding guilds.  This research indicates that the benthic community in Elkhorn 
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Introduction 
Ecological communities are inherently shaped by interactions between physical 
and biological processes (Sebens, 1991), and physical characteristics of sediment, such as 
particle size and/or particle heterogeneity, have profound effects on benthic communities.  
The hypothesized relationship between particle size and community structure is that 
smaller sediment grain sizes results in more homogenous benthic communities (Davis, 
1980; Riddle, 1988; Ellingsen, 2002; Downes, Lake, Glaister, & Bond, 2006; 
Vanaverbeke, Mercx, Degraer, & Vincx, 2011).  For benthic studies, sediment 
heterogeneity can be used as a measure of habitat complexity (Gray, 1981; Blott & Pye, 
2001).  High complexity is thought to facilitate complex community structure (Simpson, 
1964; Huston, 1979; Johnson, 1970; Downes, Lake, Schreiber, & Glaister, 1998).  This 
positive relationship has been demonstrated in a multitude of habitats including the deep 
sea, freshwater rivers, and floodplains (Etter & Grassle, 1992; Zilli, Montalto, & 
Marchese, 2008; Wyzga, Oglecki, Radecki-Pawlik, Skalski, & Zawiejska, 2011).  
Species diversity and species composition are often used as primary measures of 
community structure.  These measures are useful but do not directly address ecological 
roles.  Indices are useful but not always interpretable; for example, because the Shannon 
Weiner diversity measure (H’) blends both evenness and richness, the interpretation of an 
H’ value is not readily apparent.   For any given H’ value, it is generally necessary to 
examine the values of richness (simply the number of species) and evenness 
(H’/Maximum H’) for interpretation.  Species composition is also problematic because it 
addresses only the identity of species and not their ecological roles.  For example, it is 
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much more ecologically relevant to find that sediment characteristics affect the 
distribution of functional groups, such as tube-dwelling species, because they are capable 
of altering the benthic environment (Fager, 1964).  Measures that are inherently 
ecological in nature should lend themselves to more direct ecological-based conclusions.   
Species can instead be assessed ecologically by categorizing them into functional guilds; 
some examples of functional guilds include method of feeding, degree of motility, and 
type of domicile (e.g. tube-dwelling).  
Elkhorn Slough provides a venue to examine the effect of sediment 
characteristics (particle size and particle heterogeneity) on benthic communities.  
Elkhorn Slough is an 11 km-long marine embayment located in Monterey Bay in 
Monterey County, California.   The homogeneity of Elkhorn Slough’s water chemistry 
parameters makes it an ideal location to conduct a study that focuses on the effects of 
physical habitat characteristics (sediment particle size and particle heterogeneity) on 
benthos.  In Elkhorn Slough, the range of particle size and particle heterogeneity is 
limited; however, it is possible to create a natural factorial experiment within those 
ranges to determine if particle size, particle heterogeneity, or the interaction between 
those factors affects community structure.   Finally, Moss Landing Marine Laboratories 
sampled the benthic intertidal macrofauna and sediment in 2003 and 2007, respectively, 
and made the data available for analysis. 
Elkhorn Slough can also be used to study effects of sediment characteristics in 
both the short and long term.  In 1947 the Moss Landing Harbor, located at the mouth of 
Elkhorn Slough, was widened for increased boat traffic.  The modification exposed the 
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slough to severe tidal erosion forces (Crampton, 1994).  Since then, the sediment 
composition has become more homogenous, and dominated by larger particle sizes 
(Philip Williams & Associates Ltd., 1992; Malzonen, 1999).  The qualitative comparison 
between benthic community structures in the 1970s and in 2003, performed by Oliver, 
Hammerstrom, Kim, Slattery, Oakden, Kvitek, and Aiello (2007), may coincide with 
community-habitat relationships found in this study. 
There were three goals of this research.  The first was to utilize a natural 
experiment to determine if the sediment characteristics (particle size and particle 
heterogeneity) of Elkhorn Slough affect the population and community structures of 
benthic intertidal invertebrates.  The second was to determine if the relationships 
between functional community structure and sediment characteristics possess long-term 
constancy by comparing the current community patterns to those from the 1970s.  The 
third and was to predict, with a sufficient amount of power, how future changes in 
sediment characteristics via erosion may impact the community dynamics of Elkhorn 
Slough benthos.   
Methods 
Benthic invertebrate species data from a 2003 Elkhorn Slough survey report 
(Oliver et al. 2007) were provided by the Benthic Ecology lab at Moss Landing Marine 
Laboratories.  Data were collected for that survey via benthic cores (0.0078 m
2
, 10-12 cm 
in the sediment) at 40 intertidal stations distributed throughout the entirety of the slough 
(Figure 1).  Species abundance data were collected from each of 40 cores; the 
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Figure 1: The location of Elkhorn Slough, California.  Figure adapted from Moss 
Landing Marine Laboratories.  Symbols represent the sediment particle treatments.  
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Data provided by the Geological Oceanography Lab at Moss Landing Marine 
Laboratories analysis (Oliver et al. 2007) were used to assess and categorize the particle 
size and particle heterogeneity at each station.  Sediment cores (3 cm diameter, 10-20 cm 
depth) in the 2007 study were collected from the same stations as in the 2003 species 
survey.  Grain size distribution was measured with 1 cm subsamples cut vertically from 
cores.  Data provided included mean grain size and geometric standard deviation of grain 
size for each station.  Blott and Pye (2001) suggested that an appropriate measure of 
particle size heterogeneity is the standard deviation of the particle size sample 
distribution.  A sediment sample with a large standard deviation of grain size would be 
considered less sorted and, therefore, more heterogeneous. 
Ideally, sediment data should have been collected at the same time as in the 
benthic survey, but that was not the case.  During the 4 years that passed between the 
benthic survey and the sediment survey, sediment characteristics changed via erosion; 
throughout most of the slough, particle size increased and heterogeneity decreased (Philip 
Williams & Associates Ltd., 1992; Malzonen 1999; Oliver et al., 2007).  Therefore, any 
observed community changes in the 2003 data with respect to particle size and particle 
heterogeneity would be a function of particles that were been smaller and more 
heterogeneous than in 2007.  However, relative differences in measured variables with 
respect to particle size and particle heterogeneity on benthic functional groups would still 
indicate effects of these factors.  
A 2x2 factorial design was used to evaluate the effects of particle size, particle 
heterogeneity and the potential interaction between particle size and particle 
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heterogeneity on the intertidal community structure of Elkhorn Slough.  Traditional 
sediment groupings of particle size (gravel, sand, etc.) could not be used because they 
encompass a greater range of particle sizes than was available.  In addition, particle sizes 
throughout Elkhorn Slough were skewed towards small sizes.  Because of these factors, 
stations were assigned to only two categories based on particle size.  This type of 
grouping has low resolution that allows a relative evaluation of the effects of size and 
heterogeneity on community functional structure.  Two categories were constructed for 
particle size based on the median particle size of all stations (18.1 m): small (≤18.1 m) 
and large (>18.1 m).  The same method of median-based classification was used to 
classify stations into low (≤4.175 m) and high particle heterogeneity (>4.175 m) given 
a median measure of heterogeneity (4.175 m).  The geometric standard deviation of 
particle size was used as the measure of particle heterogeneity.  The final numbers of 
stations in each treatment combination are illustrated in Table 1, and the distribution of 
the stations is illustrated in Figure 1.  The specific mean particle size and particle 
standard deviation (particle heterogeneity) for each station are included in Appendix A.  
Four combinations based on median groupings allowed a relatively balanced 2x2 
factorial design: small particle size and low particle heterogeneity, small particle size and 
high particle heterogeneity, large particle size and low particle heterogeneity, and large 
particle size and high particle heterogeneity.  
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Table 1: The 2x2 factorial design of particle size and particle heterogeneity within 
forty Elkhorn Slough stations. 
 Mean Particle Size 
Total Small 






(≤ 4.175 St. Dev.) 14 4 18 
High 





Total 20 20 40 
 
Guild richness was used a measure of the diversity of functional roles in the 
community.  Species were classified into guild types based on the classification scheme 
of MacDonald, Burd, MacDonald, and van Roodselaar (2010), and then the numbers of 
guild types were enumerated for each station.  Motility guilds (referred to in Macdonald 
et al., 2010, as life habit) were based on the degree and purpose of the organism’s 
movement/activity.  Species were categorized as completely sessile (S); is able to move, 
but movement isn’t necessary for feeding (discretely motile, D); or moves actively, and 
movement is required for feeding (motile, M). Domicile guilds were based on living 
situation.  A species may be free-living (may live on surface or actively burrow, F), tube-
dwelling (T), burrow-dwelling (sedentary, living in burrow, B), or attached (to hard 
substrate by one or more points, A).  Species were assigned to feeding guilds on the basis 
of four criteria: food source, diet, food type/size, and feeding mode.  Food source of 
slough species fell into one of the following categories: epibenthic (EP), surface (SR), 
and subsurface (SS).  Diet was defined by one of the following: carnivorous (Ca), 
herbivorous (He), and omnivorous (Om).  Food type/size of slough species were 
described as sediment (sed), benthic microfauna (single-celled organisms, mic), benthic 
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meiofauna (<500 µm, mei), and benthic macrofauna (>500 µm, including macroalgae, 
mac).  The fourth criteria, feeding mode, included Deposit feeder (ingests sediment, De), 
Detritus feeder (ingests matter without sediment, Dt), Suspension/Filter feeder (strains 
particles from the water, Su), Predator (eats live animals only, Pr), Scavenger (carrion 
only, Sc), and Chemosynthetic (with symbiotic bacteria, Ch).  Using the MacDonald 
classification scheme, the seventy-five intertidal benthic species documented in the 2003 
Elkhorn Slough survey were assigned to sixteen unique feeding guilds.  If a slough 
species was not listed in Macdonald et al. (2010), then the next highest taxonomic level 
in common was used, without ever surpassing the family taxa.  The functional guild 
assignments for each of the seventy-five slough species are illustrated in Appendices B-
E.  
For each of the three guild classifications (motility, domicile, feeding), a two-way 
analysis of variance (2-Way ANOVA) (Zar, 2010) was used to determine if the number 
of guilds differed with respect to particle size and/or particle heterogeneity.  The number 
of guilds was used as the dependent variable.  Particle size (small: ≤18.1 m, large: >18.1 
m) and particle heterogeneity (low: ≤4.175 m, high: >4.175 m) were used as the 
independent variables.  In all analyses, Levene’s test of homogeneity of variance 
indicated that the assumption of equality of variance was valid, and therefore did not 
require transformations to the data.  
Unfortunately, the number of guild types as defined by MacDonald et al. (2010) 
contained too many categories for more detailed analyses involving the number of 
species or number of individuals within guild types.  In several cases, a guild type was 
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represented by only one species.  Therefore, for analysis guilds needed to be redefined 
with fewer possible categories.  Five different guild classification schemes, each with 
only two categories of guild types,  were developed for analyses: motile versus sessile, 
tube-dwelling versus non-tube dwelling, deposit feeders versus non-deposit feeders,  
suspension feeders versus non-suspension feeders and surface dwelling versus subsurface 
dwelling.  The group classifications for all of the species are illustrated in Appendices F-
I.  
To determine if particle size and particle heterogeneity affected the number of 
species within a classification (e.g. suspension feeder or non-suspension feeder), a three-
way analysis of variance (3-Way ANOVA) (Zar, 2010) was used to analyze each of the 
five guild classification schemes.  Because the possible number of species within a guild 
type differed (e.g. more deposit feeding species than non-deposit feeding species). The 
number of species observed within a guild type at a station was weighted by the total 
possible number of species within that guild type.  For example assume that there were 
12 deposit feeding species and 20 non-deposit feeding species in the slough.  At one 
station we observed 3 deposit feeders and 10 non-deposit feeders.  Therefor the value for 
deposit feeders would be 3/12 or 0.25 and the value for non-deposit feeders would be 
10/20 or 0.5.  The three independent variables were: particle size, particle heterogeneity 
and guild classification (e.g., deposit vs. non-deposit feeders).  An important 
consideration is that biological interpretation is possible only for those terms in the model 
that are interactions that include the guild classification term (e.g. guild*particle size, 
guild*heterogeneity and guild*particle size*heterogeneity).  For example, for the analysis 
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of deposit feeders, a significant interaction between the guild term (e.g., deposit feeder 
and non-deposit feeder) and particle size would indicate that the proportion of species 
within the guild types varied with respect to particle size.  Conversely, a significant guild 
term in an analysis of deposit feeders and non-deposit feeders would merely indicate that 
the proportions of species designated as deposit feeder differed from the proportion of 
species designated as non-deposit feeder.  Likewise a particle size*particle heterogeneity 
interaction would merely indicate a disparity in classification in the four sediment 
treatment groups.  Levene’s test of homogeneity of variance indicated that the data 
needed to be converted to ranks to meet the assumption.  
Separate analyses for each of the five guild classification schemes were conducted 
to determine if the number of individuals within a guild type varied with respect to 
particle size and/or particle heterogeneity.  Each analysis consisted of a 3-way ANOVA 
with the same factors as the previous analysis.  As in the previous analyses, interactions 
without the guild term do not have a clear biological interpretation with respect to the 
functional classification.  For example, in analysis of deposit feeders versus non-deposit 
feeders, a significant particle size*particle heterogeneity interaction would mean only 
that the number of individuals differs among the four treatment combinations.  The 
primary difference being that the data were not weighted. To meet the assumption of 
equality of variance, the numbers of individuals were converted to ranks. 
Results 
Particle characteristics had no effect on the abundance or distribution of motility 
guilds.  A 2-way ANOVA showed that the number of motility guilds (motile, discretely 
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motile, or sessile) did not differ with respect to particle characteristics (Table 2).  The 3-
way ANOVA for examining the difference in proportion of sessile species to motile 
species (Table 3A) showed that, in Elkhorn Slough, there was no significant difference 
between the groups relating to particle size (p= 0.602), heterogeneity of particle size (p= 
0.142) or both (p= 0.776).  The 3-way ANOVA for examining differences in number of 
individuals between the motile and sessile groups (Table 3B) showed a similar result 
(particle size, p= 0.688; heterogeneity p= 0.757; particle size*heterogeneity p= 0.647). 
Table 2: Two-Way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on the species-based richness and evenness 
of invertebrate benthic motility guilds in Elkhorn Slough.  Error df = 36 in all 
dependent variables.  Numbers in parentheses beneath marginally non-significant 
results (0.05 ≤ p < 0.10) indicate results from power analysis. 
Dependent= Motility Guild Richness 
Source df F p 
Particle Size 1 0.004 0.952 
Particle Heterogeneity 1 0.623 0.435 









Table 3: Three-way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on invertebrate benthic functional motility 
guilds (motile, sessile) in Elkhorn Slough for (A) the proportion of possible number of 
species in motile or sessile guilds or (B) the rank number of individuals in motile or 
sessile guilds.  Error df =72.  Terms not including the motility guild factor have no 
biological meaning for the analyses and have been excluded from this table. 
Source df F p 
A) Dependent= Proportion of Species    
Particle Size*Motility Guild 1 0.274 0.602 
Heterogeneity*Motility Guild 1 2.203 0.142 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Motility Guild 1 0.081 0.776 
    
B) Dependent= Number of Individuals    
Particle Size*Motility Guild 1 0.162 0.688 
Heterogeneity*Motility Guild 1 0.097 0.757 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Motility Guild 1 0.212 0.647 
 
The 3-way ANOVAs showed that location guilds (surface, subsurface) in Elkhorn 
Slough were affected by particle size. The significant (p=0.007)  Particle Size*Location 
Guild interaction in the ANOVA for examining the difference in proportion of surface 
species to subsurface species (Table 4A) showed that there was a greater proportion of 
subsurface-dwelling species when particle size was large, but a lesser number of surface-
dwelling species, (Figure 2). The significant (p=0.024) Particle Size*Location Guild 
interaction in the ANOVA (Table 4B) for examining differences in number of individuals 
between the surface and subsurface groups showed that, while both of the groups were 
less abundant in the larger particle size treatment, the degree of difference between the 
large and small particle size treatment was more pronounced with surface species (Figure 
3). 
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Table 4: Three-way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on invertebrate benthic functional location 
guilds (surface, subsurface) in Elkhorn Slough for (A) the proportion of possible 
number of species in surface or subsurface guilds or (B) the rank number of 
individuals in surface or subsurface guilds.  Error df =72.  Terms not including the 
location guild factor have no biological meaning for the analyses and have been 
excluded from this table.  Significant (p<0.05) indicated in bold. 
Source df F p 
A) Dependent= Proportion of Species    
Particle Size*Location Guild 1 7.780 0.007 
Heterogeneity*Location Guild 1 1.276 0.262 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Location Guild 1 2.778 0.100 
    
B) Dependent= Number of Individuals    
Particle Size*Location Guild 1 5.312 0.024 
Heterogeneity*Location Guild 1 0.731 0.396 




Figure 2: Significant particle size effect from a three-way ANOVA with 
independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high), and location guild (subsurface, surface).  
Dependent variable is the proportion of species present within the benthic 
location guild assignment (p=0.007) in Elkhorn Slough.  Data were ranked for 
analysis and there are no appropriate confidence intervals for ranked data. 
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Figure 3: Significant particle size effect from a three-way ANOVA with 
independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high), and location guild (subsurface, surface).  
Dependent variable is the number of individuals present within the benthic 
location guild assignment (p=0.024) in Elkhorn Slough.  Data were ranked for 
analysis and there are no appropriate confidence intervals for ranked data. 
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Particle size was the only factor to have an effect on the abundance and 
distribution of species among domicile guilds.  A 2-way ANOVA showed that the 
number of domicile guild types (tube-dwelling, burrowing, attached, and free-living) in 
Elkhorn Slough differed with respect to particle size (Table 5).  There were significantly 
(p=0.002) more domicile guild types when particle size was large (Figure 4) which was a 
result of the burrowing guild’s presence in the large particle size treatment only 
(Appendix I).  The significant (p=0.005) Particle Size*Domicile Guild interaction in the  
ANOVA (Table 6A) examining the difference in proportion of species within tube-
dwelling vs. non-tube dwelling showed the proportion of the number of tube-dwelling 
species was greatest in the small particle size treatments but the reverse was true for non-
tube dwelling species (Figure 5).  However, when examining abundance with respect to 
tube-dwelling and non-tube dwelling species, there were no significant (p>0.05) factors 
in the 3-way ANOVA (Table 6B). 
 
Table 5: Two-Way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on the species-based richness and evenness 
of invertebrate benthic domicile guilds in Elkhorn Slough.  Error df = 36 in all 
dependent variables.  Significant (p<0.05) indicated in bold. 
Dependent= Domicile Guild Richness 
Source df F p 
Particle Size     1 11.639 0.002 
Particle Heterogeneity     1 0.052 0.821 






Figure 4: Significant (p=0.002) particle size effect from a two-way ANOVA 
with independent variables: particle size (levels: low, high), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high).  Dependent variable is the number of benthic 




Table 6: Three-way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on invertebrate benthic functional domicile 
guilds (tube dwelling, non-tube dwelling) in Elkhorn Slough for (A) the proportion of 
possible number of species in tube dwelling or non-tube dwelling guilds or (B) the rank 
number of individuals in tube dwelling or non-tube dwelling guilds.  Error df =72.  
Terms not including the domicile guild factor have no biological meaning for the 
analyses and have been excluded from this table.  Significant (p<0.05) indicated in bold. 
Source df F p 
A) Dependent= Proportion of Species    
Particle Size*Domicile Guild 1 8.589 0.005 
Heterogeneity*Domicile Guild 1 2.056 0.156 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Domicile Guild 1 0.942 0.335 
    
B) Dependent= Number of Individuals    
Particle Size*Domicile Guild 1 0.803 0.373 
Heterogeneity*Domicile Guild 1 0.008 0.928 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Domicile Guild 1 0.005 0.942 
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Both particle size and particle heterogeneity affected feeding guilds in different 
aspects.  The 2-way ANOVA showed that the number of feeding guilds differed with 
respect to particle heterogeneity (Table 7).  There were less feeding guilds when particle 
heterogeneity was low (Figure 6) which was a result of a loss in representation of three 
guilds; the surface-chemosynthetic-omnivore, surface-predatory-meiofauna and surface-
scavenger-macrofauna guilds were not present when particle heterogeneity was low 
(Appendix J).  The 3-way ANOVA for examining the difference in proportion of 
Figure 5: Significant particle size effect from a three-way ANOVA with 
independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high), and domicile guild (non-tube dwelling, tube-
dwelling).  Dependent variable is the proportion of species present within the 
benthic domicile guild assignment (p=0.005) in Elkhorn Slough.  Data were 
ranked for analysis and there are no appropriate confidence intervals for ranked 
data. 
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suspension species to non-suspension species (Table 8A) showed that, in Elkhorn Slough, 
there was a greater number of suspension feeding species when particle size was large 
(p=0.006, Figure 7).  The 3-way ANOVA for examining differences in number of 
individuals between the suspension and non-suspension groups (Table 8B) showed that in 
Elkhorn Slough, groups did not differ with respect to particle characteristics (particle 
size, p= 0.100; heterogeneity p= 0.146; particle size* heterogeneity p= 0.909).  The 3-
way ANOVA for examining the difference in proportion of deposit species to non-
deposit species (Table 9A) showed that, in Elkhorn Slough, there was a greater number of 
deposit feeding species when particle size was large (p=0.002, Figure 8).  The 3-way 
ANOVA for examining differences in number of individuals between the deposit and 
non-deposit groups (Table 9B) showed that in Elkhorn Slough, there was a greater 
number of deposit feeding individuals,  and a corresponding decrease in the number of 




Table 7: Two-Way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on the species-based richness and evenness of 
invertebrate benthic feeding guilds in Elkhorn Slough.  Error df = 36 in all dependent 
variables.  Significant (p<0.05) indicated in bold. 
Dependent= Feeding Guild Richness 
Source df F p 
Particle Size 1 2.010 0.165 
Particle Heterogeneity 1 6.475 0.015 








Figure 6: Significant (p=0.015) particle heterogeneity effect from a two-way 
ANOVA with independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high); dependent variable is number of 
benthic invertebrate feeding guilds (richness) in Elkhorn Slough.  Bars indicate 
95% confidence intervals. 
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Table 8: Three-way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on invertebrate benthic functional feeding guilds 
(suspension, non-suspension) in Elkhorn Slough for (A) the proportion of possible 
number of species in suspension or non-suspension guilds or (B) the rank number of 
individuals in suspension or non-suspension guilds.  Error df =72.  Terms not including 
the feeding guild factor have no biological meaning for the analyses and have been 
excluded from this table.  Significant (p<0.05) indicated in bold. 
Source df F p 
A) Dependent= Proportion of Species    
Particle Size*Feeding Guild 1 7.988 0.006 
Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 0.481 0.490 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 0.497 0.483 
    
B) Dependent= Number of Individuals    
Particle Size*Feeding Guild 1 2.784 0.100 
Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 2.162 0.146 





Figure 7: Significant particle size effect from a three-way ANOVA with 
independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high), and feeding guild (non-suspension, 
suspension).  Dependent variable is the proportion of species present within the 
benthic feeding guild assignment (p=0.006) in Elkhorn Slough.  Data were 
ranked for analysis and there are no appropriate confidence intervals for ranked 
data. 
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Table 9: Three-way ANOVAs of the effects of particle size (levels: small, large) and 
particle heterogeneity (levels: low, high) on invertebrate benthic functional feeding guilds 
(deposit, non-deposit) in Elkhorn Slough for (A) the proportion of possible number of 
species in deposit or non-deposit guilds or (B) the rank number of individuals in  deposit 
or non-deposit guilds.  Error df =72.  Terms not including the feeding guild factor have 
no biological meaning for the analyses and have been excluded from this table.  
Significant (p<0.05) indicated in bold. 
Source df F p 
A) Dependent= Proportion of Species    
Particle Size*Feeding Guild 1 10.782 0.002 
Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 0.352 0.555 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 0.532 0.468 
    
B) Dependent= Number of Individuals    
Particle Size*Feeding Guild 1 11.670 0.001 
Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 < 0.001 0.990 
Particle Size*Heterogeneity*Feeding Guild 1 2.412 0.125 
25 
 
Figure 8: Significant particle size effect from a three-way ANOVA with 
independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high), and feeding guild (non-deposit, deposit).  
Dependent variable is the proportion of species present within the benthic 
feeding guild assignment (p=0.002) in Elkhorn Slough.  Data were ranked for 




Any discussion of the results of community changes and particle size for this 
study of Elkhorn Slough needs to account for the four year lag between the benthic 
species survey and the sediment survey.  Over time, particle size has increased, while 
particle heterogeneity has decreased (Philip Williams & Associates Ltd., 1992; Malzonen 
1999; Oliver et al., 2007).  Unfortunately, there is no singular rate of erosion for the 
entirety of the slough (Reyes, 2009) so particle size and heterogeneity at any given site 
cannot be estimated for previous years with any degree of accuracy.  It is possible that 
Figure 9: Significant particle size effect from a three-way ANOVA with 
independent variables: particle size (levels: small, large), and particle 
heterogeneity (levels: low, high), and feeding guild (non-deposit, deposit).  
Dependent variable is the log-scaled number of individuals present within the 
benthic feeding guild assignment (p=0.001) in Elkhorn Slough.  Data were 
ranked for analysis and there are no appropriate confidence intervals for ranked 
data. 
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changes in the benthic community found within this study are a reflection of particle size 
and particle heterogeneity different than the 2007 sediment data.  However, because 
sediment treatment classifications were reduced to only two categories, finding 
significant differences is more difficult (lower resolution) and any observed significant 
differences among the numbers of species and individuals within functional 
classifications of benthic species, with respect to sediment characteristics (particle size 
and particle heterogeneity), are likely to be true.  
In this study, large particle size was associated with a lower number of surface 
species, along with a greater number of subsurface species (Figure 2).  The lower number 
of surface-dwelling species and surface-dwelling individuals may be attributed to two 
factors.  Visher (1969) has shown that increased particle size is positively associated with 
an increase of tidal exchange.  Small surface-dwelling species that were less abundant or 
missing in the large particle size habitats (Figure 3), such as mobile polychaetes (e.g., 
Exogone lourei) or semi-mobile tube dwellers (e.g., Monocorophium ascherichim) may 
experience more difficulty in adhering to the substrate if water velocity is increased.  
Subsurface species, on the other hand, are protected from tidal forces by the sediment.  
Particle size was associated with a tradeoff between burrowing species and tube-
dwelling species (Figure 5).  Burrowing species occurred only in areas of large particle 
sizes (Figure 4).  This may be a function of burrowing time; it can take less time for 
certain species to burrow when particle size is large (Dugan, Hubbard, & Lastra, 2000; 
Nel, McLachlan, & Winter, 1999).  Reduced burrowing time minimizes hydrodynamic 
forces exerted on the organism as well as exposure to surface predators (Dugan et al., 
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2000). On the other hand, the tube building species dominated the benthic community in 
the small particle sized areas in Elkhorn Slough.  Tube builders prefer smaller sediment 
sizes for tube construction (Krasnow & Taghon, 1997; Prathep et al., 2003).  It should be 
noted that in this research that the majority of tube-dwelling species were not suspension 
feeders (e.g., Leptochelia dubia).  Particle size, therefore, had a significant effect on the 
community structure within Elkhorn Slough. 
Feeding niche diversity was higher with higher particle heterogeneity (Figure 6). 
Bonsdorff and Pearson (1999) also found that functional groups were positively affected 
by habitat heterogeneity.  When the heterogeneity of particles is high, there are more 
spatial niches for feeding guilds to occupy.  The specimens collected during the survey 
were all macrofauna, suggesting the physical niches may not affect the feeding guilds 
themselves, but in fact affect the abundance and variety of the prey/food items (Tews et 
al., 2004; Alcorlo, Otero, & Geiger, 2004).  Barry, Yoklavich, Caillet, Ambrose, and 
Antrim (1996) also emphasized the importance of prey richness on trophic level 
distribution within marine habitats. 
 Differences in particle size were associated with differences in the representation 
of both suspension and deposit feeders (Figures 7, 8, 9).  When particle size was large, 
there was a larger proportion of suspension feeder species.  Suspension feeders prefer 
habitats with larger particle sizes as smaller particles have a tendency to clog their 
filtering machinery (Snelgrove & Butman, 1994; Ellis, Cummings, Hewitt, Thrush, & 
Norkko, 2002).  Suspension feeders also rely on water currents to bring in fresh food 
supplies and there is a proportional increase in particle size when water flow velocity 
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increases (Loudon & Alstad 1990).  The deposit feeding species of Elkhorn Slough also 
exhibited a preference for large particle sizes.  Deposit feeders are very sensitive to 
particle size (Thrush et al., 2003) and will select habitats with particle sizes that can be 
easily passed through their gut (Ward & Shumway, 2004).  
This research indicates that the benthic community in Elkhorn Slough may 
change radically over time, particularly in response to changes in particle size. The tidal 
forces in the slough continue to increase in strength, and as a result, the particle size is 
increasing while particle heterogeneity is decreasing (Philip Williams & Associates Ltd., 
1992; Malzonen, 1999).  The shift to a relatively large, homogenous particle size 
distribution will have a profound effect on species composition in the slough.  If Elkhorn 
Slough continues to erode over time, the long-term result should be a decrease in the 
number of surface-dwelling species, a loss of surface and subsurface individuals, an 
increase in the number of domicile guilds, an increase in the number of tube-dwelling 
species, a decrease in the number of feeding guilds, an increase in the number of 
suspension species, and an increase in both the number of deposit feeding species and 
individuals. 
Oliver et al. (2007) illustrated similar changes in a qualitative comparison of 
species data from a 1974-1976 Elkhorn Slough survey to a 2003 survey in the slough.  
For example, a new species, Nutricola tantilla, became dominant over the non-native 
Gemma gemma during the period when mean particle size increased.  Nutricola tantilla is 
a subsurface, non-tube dwelling, suspension feeding species, all of which are functional 
groups positively affected by large particle sizes.  Oliver et al. (2007) also noted the 
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decrease in abundance of Streblospio benedicti, a surface and non-deposit feeding 
species.  
Activities of benthic organisms can also exacerbate the effects of erosion on 
community structure.  Erosion affects the distribution of benthic species, which affects 
the community structure, and interactions between species can maintain those changes. 
There is an amensalistic relationship between deposit feeders and suspension feeders 
(Snelgrove, 1999) that could contribute to the shift; bioturbation by deposit feeders 
causes suspension of fine particles which interferes with feeding efforts of suspension 
feeders (Rhoads & Young, 1970).  Suspension feeders are a crucial component of the 
benthic environment as they are biological mitigators; suspension feeders remove 
phytoplankton from the water column which suppresses organic matter and reduces 
eutrophication (Kirby & Miller, 2005).  Twenty-six percent of Elkhorn Slough’s water 
stems from agricultural sources, which can cause eutrophication (Wankel, Mosier, 
Hansel, Payten, & Francis, 2011).  Benthic organisms can also impact community 
structure through habitat modification.  There is a positive relationship between deposit 
feeder species and increasing particle size.  The erosion within the slough will facilitate 
deposit feeders, who bioturbate the sediment with their feeding activity, which suspends 
fine particles, the first to be eroded via tidal forces (Masselink & Hughes, 2003; 
McLusky & Elliott, 2004).  In essence, the interaction between deposit feeders and 
erosion is a positive feedback loop, accelerating the erosion process.  Tube-dwellers are 
involved in a similar positive feedback loop. The constructed tubes of tube-dwelling 
species stabilize sediment (Fager, 1964).  The tube-dwelling species of Elkhorn Slough, 
31 
however, prefer to inhabit small particle-sized areas.  The erosion in the slough will cause 
a decrease in tube-dwelling species, and the sediment will remain unstable and 
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APPENDIX J: Frequency of species’ occurrences within the benthic invertebrate 
tube-building and burrowing domicile guilds between particle size treatments (small: 
≤18.1 μm; large: > 18.1 μm) among all Elkhorn Slough Stations. 
Burrowing (B) Species Abundance 
Particle Size 
Small Large 
Ampithoe sp. 0 1 
Neotrypaea sp. 0 3 
Rhepoxynius lucubrans 0 1 
Trachycardium quadrigenarium 0 4 
 
APPENDIX K: The number of species within the sixteen Elkhorn Slough benthic 




(≤ 4.175 μm) (> 4.175 μm) 
Epibenthic-suspension (EPSu) 24 44 
Subsurface-deposit (SSDe) 24 49 
Subsurface-omnivore-microfauna (SSOmmi) 17 19 
Subsurface-predatory-macrofauna (SSPrma) 21 29 
Subsurface-predatory-meiofauna (SSPrme) 5 19 
Surface-chemosynthetic-omnivore (SRChOm) 0 1 
Surface-deposit (SRDe) 39 57 
Surface-detritivore (SRDt) 17 24 
Surface-herbivore-macrofauna (SRHema) 8 8 
Surface-herbivore-microfauna (SRHemi) 15 21 
Surface-omnivore-macrofauna (SROmma) 1 3 
Surface-omnivore-microfauna (SROmmi) 5 10 
Surface-predatory-macrofauna (SRPrma) 6 13 
Surface-predatory-meiofauna (SRPrme) 0 3 
Surface-scavenger-macrofauna (SRScma) 0 2 
Surface-suspension (SRSu) 37 23 
 
